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PROBE OF-- PRISON

BY ATTORNEY GEN.
;f We have an exceptional stock of

i All Around Town
Extra good, nice .MMWTOAXS

'The Spirit of America and the
Spirit of France" will be the subject
of an address to Be delivered Sunday
evening at the First Methodist church
by Dr. Carl Gregg Doney. He will tell
of his experiences with the boys in
France in a carefully prepared address,
discussing especially the mental attit-

ude of the French .people and that of
the Americans in the present conflict.

Ladies'
Coats
Suits
Hats
Dresses
Waists

From which you can select just what you want You
will find plain sateen, heatherbloom, or fancy silk
petticoats. They are at prices you cannot duplicate
Sateen and Hitherbloom Petticoats $1.49, $1.79

and $1.98
Fancy sateen and heatherbloom petticoats $f,49

To $2.98

$2.49 to $4.98Silk Petticoats

OUR QUALITY ffiGH

31

Smartest styles and lowest prices are assured our
patrons. Buying all our models direct from New
York and Philadelphia factories saves you all the
middleman's profit.

LADIES' COATS $14.75 TO $42.50

CHILDREN'S COATS $ 3.98 TO $ 9.50

LADIES' HATS $ 1.98 TO $ 6.S0

CHILDREN'S HATS 98c TO $ 3.98

Our Prices Always The Lowest

(J Incorporated V

GALE & COMPANY
PHONE

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

-OUR PRICE LOW

Explanation

Ut Yankee Victory

Berlin, via Londou, Sept. 13.
Tho war office announced to-

day that evacuation of the St.
Mihlol salient had been in pro-
gress for some days before tire
Franco-America- .attack and
that therefore tho battle was
not fought to a finish. The
Germans wore withdrawn from
the salient.

"Yesterday the French and
Americans attacked tho salient
of St. Mihiel near Combros
height an, south thereof and on
another between tho Lorraine
and Morollo hills," tho state-
ment said.

"In anticipation of such an
attack the evacuation of this
suliont, which is liablo to en-

circlement from both sides, lias
been under consideration for
yenrs. It commenced a few days
ngo. Wo didn't therefore, figiit
out the battlo to a finish, but
carried out tho movements
which the enemy was unable to
prevont."

i

The publicity work for the Fourth
llborty loan is now on. Last night Chas.
V. Galloway, chairman of the speaking
committee, accompanied by Roy 0.
Shields anj F. G, Dockabach wont to

Silvcrton and addressed a large audi-ene- o

at tho Silvorton opera house. Thoy

report an enthusiastic audience and a
most cordial reception. Besides the
spcukors, thvre was a program of mus-
ic including numliera by the Silvorton
orchestra.

2j!PERSONALS

Phillip Snell and family of Iudepend-nc-

woro in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Mary Hicks Singleton and Miss

Lillian Bond who have been visiiing at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ryan
left today for their homo at Junction
City.

Ira M. Walker and wife of Richmond
Iowo, were visitors at the home of
E. K. Ryan,. They attended the G. A.
R. reunion at Portland and will visit
at Seattlo before returning home.

Miss Bessie Jones left tins morning
over the Oregon Kloctrio for Rd
Lodge, Iowa.

Mrs. Priscilla Pratt of Newort was
in the city yesterday, She is o na com-m- i

t toe for the entertainment of soldiers
in the spruce division. Mrs. Pratt is a
former student of Willamette Univer-
sity. '

Within a few days the local exemp-

tion board will have two soldiors on
duty in the office at the court house.
Howard Jowwtt and Hurry Caldwell,
limited service men, were ordorod to
report Sept. 14 to the commanding offi-
cer at the Vancouver barracks. Later
they will be assigned to tho exemption
board in Salem.

The army recruiting office In Balem
5a a thing of the past. Kiglit boxes
of office furniture have been crated

nd ere ready for shipment to the
iiai'tcrmastcr ' department at Sun

ilVaneiKa, Bergennt livi who has
teen in charge of the offieo the past
year has been ordered to report at
jvamp Fremont, about 30 miles south

f San Francisco.

CREATKGREAT STIR

Money to Amount of $200 Cir

culating Mysteriously
Loses Guard Jcb

Information coming to light yester-
day afternoon about a recent investi-
gation at the State Penitontiary car-

ried on by District Attorney Evans of
Multnomah county and Attorney Gen-

eral Brown is causing a stir about the
prison. One guard was dismissed not
long ago, it is charged, for planning
to receive money from a convict, al-

though, the guard protested that the
money was to pass on into the hands
of another convict for some mysterious
purpose, and it is stated that there
has been general talk among the con-

victs that a "piece of change" might
be of gomo assistance in getting out
of the Penitntiary.

The report to tne cuect inai sucu
tnllf l.na hwn jroinir on amonff tlie
convicts coupled with the incident of

the $'M0 led up to tne investigation.
It developed that recently while

Georgo Thacher, Portland criminal ex-

pert, was here, a cheek came out into
Warden Murphy's office asking that
200 be raid over on tlie account of

M. 8. Irving to Jack Monohau, an
employment agent of Portland. The
Wnnlcn keens the monev of the pris
oners and if they wish to pay any of

it out it is done through a check
authorizing the Warden to pay the
mnnev nnil he in turn uavs it through
a personal check of his own out of the
account or me prisoner wmcu is
in e local bank under tne waruen
name.

In this instance Irvin said he owcu

Monuhan the money and it was d

to him. Murphy and Thacher,

howevor, were not satisfied with the
appearance of the transaction and the
investigation was made.

It led to. Charles A. Sheriden, a

guard, who finally is reported to have
admitted to Attorney General Brown

and District Attorney Evans that he

was to receive he $200 back from Mona-han-,

but he Stated that he in turn was

to give it to James Connors, a convict
and forger. There the trail ended and

it has not developed what Connors was

to do with the money. Sheridan was

forthwith dismissed but tho Prisoners
Aid Society took the matter up and is
making a further probe into tho reason

for the money being passed around to

determine whether there is anything
deepr bhind it than appears on the
surface. Governor Withycombo de-

clare 'that the scheme is a "framo up"
to discredit a prison official, whose

name ho does not mention, but it is

believed ho refers to Parole Officer
Keller. He states that Keller has

against Irvin being granted a

parole because Irvin at one time was

paroled in the pas and violated that
privilcgo by ltaving the state and that
since that time Keller has consistently
declared Irvin should not be paroled

because he believed ho was not entitled
to furthr consideration along that linei

It is understood that the Prisoners'
Aid Society will make a further in-

vestigation and a final report to the
Governor as to the matter.

Bert Yates, the man who attempted

to kidnap his wife and who was indict-

ed bv tho grand jury on a charge of as-

sault 'with intent to kill was today re-

leased by the circuit court on the rec-

ommendations of tho prosecuting attor-

ney. The charge against him had been

changed to that of assault and battery
It seems that the relatives of Mrs.
Yates did not caro to prosecute him,
providing ho would agree to leave this
part of the country and not molest
Mrs. aYtos. It is understood that she
will not dismiss her suit against him
for a divorco.

F. Oh Delano hat suggested to A.
n. Lea, secretary of the state fair
board, that as an extra attraction on
Monday, tho first day of the fair, that
he put on an automobile elimination
raco. Around tho race track automo-

biles are placed at an equal distance
fro meach other. At the given signal,
tho race is on, but the car that is pass-

ed by anothre is declared out of the
race by th6 referee. The race gees on
until but two are left on the track and
finally tho car that passes its last
competitor is declared winner. If
enough automobiles are entered it is
thought that Secretary Lea will look
with favor on tho suggestion.

Registration day yesterday wag also
a good day for the Oregon National
Guard company to be recruited in Sa-

lem, as about 20 new nen signed up
for service. At a meeting to De held
in the annoYy' Sunday aftcmon, it is
thought that the company can be of-- ,

ficially organized with 100 members.
Colonel Woolpert explains that the
quickest way for a man to get in the
service and at the same time go with
his friends is to enlist with the Oregon
National Guard as the chances are that
the regiment will be federalized and
ordered at once into service.

Coming Events

Sept U. "Old Tire Bay" la
Salem. Bed Cross Benefit

Sept. 1213-14- . "A Great
Lovcj5, at Oregon theatre, Sept
12, 13 14.
"Our Bridge of Ships" at
Liberty theatre.
Love" at Oregon theatre.

Oregon State Fair Sept 23-2-

Sept. 28. Fourth Liberty
loan drive.

Sept. 30. School days begin
in Salem.

Dr. Mendelshon Is back in his office
and is at your service tf

Choice eating apples. Cummings, 94F
13.

"The funeral oeautiful."Webb &

Clougn Co. tf

Edward Lebold was caught yesterday
speeding and the speed cop got him on
North Commercial street between Bel-

mont and Norway. This morning he
called an ddeposited $5 into the city
treasury.

Bigger and better. Wards Drug store.
New location. 1st door east of Grey- -

Bello confoctioncry. tf

Big dance every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday nights, Lakebrook hop
yard. 8 miles north. tf

Big dance at Livesley hop yards 4 miles
south, 10 cent car fare, Tuos., Thurs.,
Sat. of each week. Union music. Dance
all you like. 60 cts. tf

Last night was one of the warmest
nights of tho year with a minimum tern
perature of 61. There was one night in
July with a minimum of 62 and only
one in August with a (2 minimum. One
night in August registered a CI mini-
mum.

Save all your cull apples, Uncle
Sam needs the vinegar. We pay high-
est cash priro. Fruit taken after Aug,
20. Gideon Stolz Co., near corner Mill
and Summer St. Phone 20.

...."The best" la all jon can do when
death comes. Call Webb & Clough e

120. tf.

Mrs. Belinda O .Chase of 265 North
Commercial street has given tho Siilem
public library 100 or more books, all
on general subjects needed by librra-ie- s

and also in boun dvolumes of mag-aaino-

Mrs. Chase expects soon to leave
Salem,

Attention. Owing to present condi-

tions we find it necessary to raiso our
prices aftor Sept. 15, 1918, a9 follows:
For tying in Singlo horse, 15c. Team
25c Salem Feed Barn, Farmers Fcod
Shed. Centor St. Focd Barn. Cherry

, City Feed Barn.

I Should any one wish to pariez vous
French, the city library is now prepar-
ed to lend a helping hand. There has

' iust been roc.eivcd for circulation a
small book telling about French gram-
mar and instructing one how to Bpcak
a few useful sentences.

The Ladies Chorus, under the direc-

tion of Mis8 Magers, will not meet to-

night, but will meet regularly hereaf-
ter at tho Y. W. C. A. on Friday even-
ings from 7 to 8 o'clock. Much interest
is being manifested and a number of
good voices hav0 been enrolled this
week

Corporal L. R. Stoelhammer, now sta-
tioned at Camp Hancock, Georgia,
wirtes as follows: "Am doing fine and
feel fit as a fiddlo. Am instructor in
charge in DejKit course of Supply Div- -

'ision. (live my regard to all tho boys
"in B. P. 0 K. No. 336."

F. A. Mclntyre, who formerly lived
'n.i f'nnimnrpifil strept. is reiort- -

,cd today as having been injured while
working in one of the ship yards in
Portland. He is now in tho Good Sam-

aritan hospital suffering fro ina sliver
'in the arm which threatens to develop
into lood poisoning.

o

The first meeting of the calendar
'year of tli Salem Woman's club will
be held in tho club room of the Com-

mercial club, Saturday afternoon at
2:30.

Monday marks the sixty seventh an-

niversary of Kebeknh Odd Fellowship
and Salem Kebekah lodge o. I will
celebrate this event in the lodge rtomg
Monday evening in the Odd Fellow
building. A apecial program has been
prepared. The Rebekas would be pleas-
ed to havo all visiting Rcbekas and
Odd Fellows and their friends prsecnt
for the evening.

Stated meeting of Multno
mah chapter No. 1, B. A. M..
this evenii g. A full attendance
is requested by order of the
E. F. P. visiting coinpamo-.- s

welcome.

The folks in South Solem who get
their breakfast on an electric cooker
were in hard luck this morning. About
6:30 o'clock three spans of the 2300
volt wire burned out at south Commer-
cial and Mill streets. The linemen were
at once put on the job but it was sev-

eral hours before the wires were re-

paired. The cause is unknown.

The Ladies Chorus, under the direc--

tion of Miss Mage, will not meet to-

night, but will meet regularly hereaf-
ter at the Y. W. C. A. on Friday even-

ings from 7 to 8 o'clock. Much interest
is being manifested and a number of
good voices have been enrolled this
week

The low stage of the river lowest
ever known has left the main South
Nalem sewer emptying on the river
bank instead of deep down In the river.
To remedy this unlocked for condition
iStrcet Commissioner Walt S. Low has
extended this sewer to the water's
edge. Under ordinary rivor conditions
the main ewer as built several years
ago run deep into the water but the
drought this summer and consequent
low stago of the river left it empty-
ing on the rivor bank. Now everything
is satisfactory.

'The Society for Devastated
France'' a local branch of which was
organized in Salem, has been doing
good work this summer and already has
twinf a hr nliinm'flnt, of fdnthinff for

'
children to the city public library to be
forwarded to I'ortiana. mere is a oay
or two yet that clothing may bo sent
to the library before the Portland

jsinpmcnt iu inane up. im i mo ovwoij
'that began making children's clothing
from discarded hosiery anu later wont-
ed over any kind of woolen goods ad-

apted to the making children's wear.
The ladies of tho Centrnl Congrega-

tional church have been especially ac-

tive in this work.

The only men between the ages of 18

and 45 years who will not be subject
to draft will be those who are in the
Oregon National guard when it is fed-

eralized, and tho only chance a man
now has to select is own companions
in the sorvice is through tho Oregon

National guard. Hence, the suggestion
is made that those who really .want to
get into tho servico along with their
friends would do woll to attend the
meeting' to be held Sunday at the
armory when it is proposed to com-

plete tho organization ol a company
hero. Nto only men from Salem but
those who live'in the near rural terri-

tory are asked to attend and look into
tho srevice through" the state militia.

o

Business is good at Willamette Uni-

versity, said Dr. Doney this morning
In fact, it is just a little better than

Dr. Doney expected and there is now a

rush on receiving and answering let-

ters to students who are making appli-

cation for entrance this fall. Willam

etto University is one of the four in-

stitutions of learning that will have its
students between the ages of 18 and
"i vears taken over bythe government.
This of course has made a great rush
of students over the age of 18 who

wish to enroll in the Student Army
Training Corps, wherein tho war de-

partment practicall vtakes over The

student, including his expenses.
o

Frank Durbin, Jr., writes home that
ho was taken to a hospital, after being
wound.'d, that was in charge of Oregon

doctors end nurses, one or me ursi
surgeons he saw after arriving was Dr.

Carlton Smith of Salem and the young
lady who nursed him was an old friend

Red Cross workers and members of
Willamette chapter and all those who

ihold memberships in any Red Cross
'auxiliary are notified that on the even-- i

n 'Thurulnv. Srvnt. 19 B. meeting
will be held at the Commercial club to
elect a nominating committee. After

authorized to select candidates for the
several offices of Willamette caapicr

n.;n ncoiinintn in election evening
when all candidates nominated will be

voted on. By selecting a nominating
........ no ori'il vntinir on the can- -

' didates presented, every member of the
Ken Cross win nave an opponumiv i

will be noexpress an opinion. There
"slate" or special candidates selected.
It is understood that several nomina-

tions will bo made for each of the of-

fices, and whoever is finally elected
will be responsible to a lorge extent
for the success of the Red Cross the
coming year.

The following assisted the local ex

emption board at the court houso yes

terday: Mrs. Arthur S. Benson, Mrs.
A. J. Rahn, Mrs. Harry Hawkins, Mrs.
Hugh C. McCammoB, Miss Mildred
Bradbury, Miss .Lena Heist, Miss AO-bi-

Davis, C. E. Albin and Prof. J. C
Nelson.

PAPER WANTED

We will buy old paper.
Must be baled ov in bundles.
All kinds of sacks for sale,
for grain and potatoes.

WESTERN JUNK CO.

Center and Court
Phone 706

. HEMSTITCHING
Hemstitching and Picot edge

work.
We do this work in the best

manner.
All work guaranteed.

Singer Sewing Machine Co

Phone 141 .

337 State Street Salem

WANTED.
Portland Furniture Dealer wants

all kinds of second hund furniture,
stovcs, gag ranges, ate. Best price

pant. Phone oi. ....

New Show Today

GAIL KANE

Celebrated beauty of
Stage and Screen in

"SOULS IN PAWN"

A story of world
Politics and love

ALSO
COMEDY

' and
WEEKLY

LIG
'THEATRE

Hippodrome Vaudeville

Saturday Sunday

1072

3

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give yon
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS
,

l buy all kinds of used
Kocds, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you selL

1HE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
1V71 Chcmeketa Street

Phone 398

DR. W. E. STANTON

Skin and Scalp Specialist
Treats all eruptions and
blemishes of skin and scalp.
Latest appliances for treat-
ing the feet. Satisfaction
guaranteed-- .

Lady Assistant
518 U. S. Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

For Appointments
Phone 416

ft

L.M.HUM
eare of

Tick So Tong

Chinese Medicine and Tea C.
Has medicine which will enr
any known disease.

f Opn Sundays from 10 s. a.
nntu 8 p. m.

153 South High Si
I Salem, Oregon. Phone 181

116 MUSIC
for

FARM SEEDS
We have a complete stock of fall seeds of all kinds,
including Recleaned Fall Wheat, Recleaned Gray
Oats, Rye, Cheat Seed, Grass and Clover Seeds, etc.
Cleaned in the best possible way and the highest

grade of seeds on the market

MILL FEED

Can now supply the new mill feed, Mill Run, in any
siaed lots at the market price. Also, a complete stock

of Dairy Feeds, Hog Feeds, Poultry Feeds, etc.

You will always find our prices the lowest on the
market, quality considered

D. A. White & Son
Phone 160235 State Street, Salem, Oregon

The Weather . BIG B DANCE
SAT. Myni I

DANCING
W. L BRYANT, Manager


